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But does the Industry know?
And has the University a clearer view? …
What is Medicine all about?

But the doctor may not know unless he has been taught and trained…
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The doctor must use all what Science offers to treat patients.

But the doctor may not know unless he has been taught and trained...

And Science often tells us that drugs are the treatment.

And here it is!
A short history of drug discovery

• Most drugs were for long discovered by accident and from natural sources
• Some were useful but others not, and many were toxic (in the short [rarely] or in the long [frequently] term…

The Helkiase was a very effective drug to treat skin diseases and ulcers. It was made of mercuric bichloride which is a powerful antiseptic. This remedy was a great success not only in Belgium but also abroad. Sales stopped shortly before the Second World War, as the dangerous side effects of mercury in the Helkiase had caused serious damage, if not fatal.

Source: Hôpital de la Rose, Lessines (http://www.notredamealarose.com)
The impact of pharmacology

• Drugs must be active and specific for a defined target
  – is the target unique and linked to a specific pathologic state?
  – what is the nature of the interaction?
• Their mode of action must be clear
  – simple receptor agonism/antagonism or complex modulation of a physiological function?
  – altering the essential functions of an invader?
• Their properties, as drugs must be comprehensively assessed
  – absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion
  – stability and suitability for the proposed use
The impact of pharmacotherapy

• Is the drug effective for the disease it is supposed to treat?
  – for diseases where many drugs exist, but what is their ranking?
  – for diseases without effective therapy, is the new drug a breakthrough or symptomatic?

• Is the drug usable in daily practice?
  – what are the problems linked with administration
  – how important are the side effects
  – how important and difficult are therapy adjustments (monitoring, e.g.)

• What are the alternatives?
  – another drug …
  – another treatment?

• Is the drug really needed?
The impact of the "need for safety"
Quelques exemples de pharmacovigilance avec **retrait** ou restriction importante du médicament correspondant ...

- **1880**: le chloroforme cause des **arrêts cardiaques** …
- **1946**: la streptomycine cause de la **surdité irréversible**
- **1953**: la phénacétine cause de la **néphototoxicité**
- **1961**: la thalidomide cause des **malformations congénitales** (phocomélie)
- **1990**: la témafloxacine cause de l'anémie hémolytique urémique
- **1998**: le tolcapone cause de l'hépatotoxicité
- **2000**: la cérivastatine cause de la **rhabdomyolyse**
- **2001**: le cisapride cause des **torsades de pointe**
- **2004**: le rofécoxib cause des **infarctus** …
- **2007**: la télithromycine cause des **insuffisances hépatiques**
Drugs can be dangerous …

Which means that safety concerns can be quite difficult to address
• at registration (viz. EMA, FDA)
• during product life-time (several examples)
Can you easily register an "old" but needed drug today?

The situation with colistin…

Re-emergence of colistin in today's world of multidrug-resistant organisms: personal perspectives
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Can you easily register a drug today?

A few problems for colistin ... if you were to ask for registration...

- **Pharmaceutical aspects:**
  - uncertainties about the composition and strengths of the medicinal product offerings
- **Microbiology:**
  - High risk of failures by loss of bacterial susceptibility (regrowth and development of resistance)
- **Preclinical safety:**
  - Uncertain and incomplete animal safety testing
- **Preclinical assessment of efficacy:**
  - Incomplete and often unconvincing pharmacokinetics/pharmacodynamic parameters
- **Clinical safety:**
  - Uncertainties about the true human nephrotoxic potential
- **Clinical effectiveness:**
  - incomplete clinical development
The current triangle of drug discovery – development – clinical use

This approach has been very successful!
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What are the dangers in our current system?

University

Patient

Industry

no payment = illegitimate demands
Mobilisation contre la surconsommation d'antibiotiques

L'assurance-maladie lance une campagne d'information afin de limiter une pratique chère et nocive.

Alexander Fleming, inventeur de la pénicilline en 1929, n'en revendrait pas. Moins d'un siècle après que ce médecin britannique a ouvert la voie au traitement des maladies infectieuses (tuberculose, diphtérie, choléra, etc.) par les antibiotiques, ces médicaments sont aujourd'hui dangereusement surconsommés.

Pour promouvoir le "bon usage" des antibiotiques et limiter le phénomène de résistance des bactéries, la Caisse nationale d'assurance-maladie (CNAM) lance, en ce mois d'octobre, une vaste campagne d'information et de sensibilisation auprès des médecins et du grand public, conformément au calendrier du plan pluriannuel pour "prêserver l'efficacité des antibiotiques" lancé en novembre 2001 par Bernard Kouchner, l'ancien ministre de la santé.
Decreasing patient's illegitimate demand?

Residual seasonal autoregressive terms: lag period, 12 months; estimated coefficient: 0.83 [SE, 0.06]; constant: 7459075 (SD, 431387) defined daily doses/mo. The P values are indicated for the months and campaigns for which the changes were statistically significant.
What are the dangers in our current system?

- Patient
  - no payment = illegitimate demands

- University
  - no financial responsibility
    = insufficient "public service" mentality

- Industry
Basic Science is essential but Medicine is about treating...
What are the dangers in our current system?

- Patient
  - no payment = illegitimate demands
- University
  - no financial responsibility
  - insufficient "public service" mentality
- Industry
  - The pure economic drive
Economic drive is not necessarily a problem...

The current multiples approaches to the treatment of HIV infection

But "pure" economic drive may also lead us to failure …

- loss of common sense in choice of therapeutic areas
  - cancer is a dreadful disease … but anticancer agents are sold at > 30,000 € /QUALY … (vs. 200 € to treat a pneumonia…)
  - obesity is a public health problem … and represents a large market … but most anti-obesity drugs have a poor pharmacological basis
- irrational (to scientists) choice of development processes
  - poor choice of comparators
  - clinical trials with non-really severe patients
- investments/promotion of promotion of "weak" scientific progresses
  - "pure" isomers
  - "mee too" compounds
- marketing deviations
  - trovafloxacin or the "lost quinolone"
  - cerivastatin or how you may kill the patient and your-self …
What are the risks for Academia and patients?

- Patient
  - oriented choices
  - lost link…
- University
- Responsible organizations
  - regulations
- Industry
  - out of necessity…
Why is this situation dangerous?

• The real choices may no longer be those of the Medical Science

  I will apply, for the benefit of the sick, all measures [that] are required, avoiding those twin traps of overtreatment and therapeutic nihilism *

• We even may loose sight of the real patients, who are those who are sick, not those who are amongst an key market target

• Conversely, we may also ignore patients that are not in those "typical groups" in which therapy can be made according to guidelines

* Hippocrate's oath: 1964 translation by Louis Lasagna, Tufts University
The risk of novel medicines...

Risk of venous thromboembolism from use of oral contraceptives containing different progestogens and oestrogen doses: Danish cohort study, 2001-9

What is already known on this topic

Studies have shown an increased risk of venous thrombosis (VTE) with use of combined oral contraceptives.

The risk was higher with oral contraceptives containing the progestogens desogestrel and gestodene than those containing levonorgestrel.

Results on the risk from oral contraceptives with drospirenone have been conflicting.

What this study adds

Women using oral contraceptives with drospirenone are at similar risk of VTE to those using oral contraceptives with desogestrel, gestodene, or cyproterone and higher than those using oral contraceptives with levonorgestrel.

The risk of VTE was not reduced by using 20 μg oestrogen instead of 30 μg oestrogen in oral contraceptives with drospirenone.

To prevent one event of VTE in one year about 2000 women should shift from using oral contraceptives with desogestrel, gestodene, or drospirenone to those with levonorgestrel.
But do not ignore the possibilities of Personalized Medicine


Personalized Medicine in Action

FIGURE 5. Potential Clinical Trial Strategies in the Era of Personalized Oncology/Quicker Assessment of Disease Response.

An academic message for Industry:

• Industry efforts must be redirected towards real medical issues and challenges, and be more than ever based on mutual information exchange with academia

• Truly innovative medicines must have priority (e.g., personalized medicines)

• The financial framework in which Industry works (limited patent life causing aggressive marketing) must be changed (but avoiding any "effet d'aubaine")

• Marketing must make more use of the scientific knowledge shared by Industry and Academia and respect it

• Transparency with respect to costs and real investments would be very useful
A message for Academia

• While basic research needs to be supported, and reinforced, Academy should explore all means of useful medical applications (to the point of proof-of-concept)

• Academy should support efforts of Industry to move from older economic frameworks to engage to more risky areas (e.g., by supporting the "provisional registration" approaches) and to restrict activities in medically useful areas (e.g. by providing scientific and clinical support when needed)

• Academy should refrain from considering Industry as a permanent source of funding for activities that are far away from true Science

• And last but not least, Academy should regain her position of providing health care professionals with best guidelines and recommendations for effective and safe therapy.
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